
Smart technology is a must-have for today’s consumer and a great value-
add for service providers seeking an edge over competitors. Join the growing 

number of service providers who are adding Sengled Smart Lighting.

smart lighting expert

Award-winning 
smart lighting 

since 2012

SERVICE PROVIDER

MORE INFO

DOWNLOAD 
BROCHURE

Sengled Smart
TV Light Strips 

with Audio Sync

https://us.sengled.com/collections/new-wi-fi/products/sengled-smart-wi-fi-led-tv-light-strips
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1176/7612/files/SB_ServiceProviders_Final.pdf?v=1643404851


Internet Service and Smart Lighting Go Hand-In-Hand

of homes with smart speakers 
also purchase smart lighting.

28%

1.  An affordable value-add option
 Add smart bulbs to your smart home portfolio
 to sell in store fronts or during technician visits. 

2. Improve customer retention
 Use smart bulbs as premium incentives for new 
 customer acquisition and retention.

3. Endless Features and Benefits

Control lighting throughout the home
Added Soft Security
Eco-Friendly
Light Schedules and Dynamic Scenes
Convenient Voice Control Routines
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Why Carry Smart Lighting?



1.  Large Product Portfolio
 Sengled offers a wide range of lighting across different 
 smart protocols, including custom certification with
 your platform.

2.  Customizable Products
  Because Sengled is the manufacturer, we have the ability
 to adjust production to your needs.

3.  The Go-To Value Brand
 Carried by some of the largest service providers in the U.S.,
 Sengled provides high-quality products at a great price.

  Sengled Works with:

Why Sengled?

Hey Google
works with

https://us.sengled.com/pages/z-wave
https://us.sengled.com/pages/zigbee?view=zigbee
https://us.sengled.com/pages/wi-fi?view=wi-fi
https://us.sengled.com/pages/bluetooth-mesh?view=bluetooth-mesh


For more information, visit: Sengled.com/Business

or contact our team at:
business.solutions@sengled.com

Sengled has been providing
high-quality lighting 
since 1997. Our innovative 
approach has earned 
industry recognition, 
16 Innovation Awards 
(10 CES Innovation 
Awards), and more than 
1,100 global patents. 

About Sengled

As a vertically integrated company operating 
our own manufacturing facility, we control 
the entire process from concept to delivery, 
ensuring a consistent, trusted lighting 
experience every time.

READ OUR
STORY

https://us.sengled.com/Business 
mailto:business.solutions%40sengled.com?subject=
https://us.sengled.com/blogs/news/the-biggest-ces-2022-smart-home-announcements-from-sengled
https://us.sengled.com/pages/about-us

